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coptiblo of injury fronm sudden changes of .ho continues ignorant of, and neglocts.- of all others, ti most miolaken who fan.
xomperature. But tho effiect of the vapour IO considers himsolf as a baing of a su- cies he has expl-redt ta the botiom. Se-

bath properly admimiistered is very dafier- parier order, nnd not subject te the lavs les of causes are as issues, or superficies
.t. Wheon not too warrm or two long of organization whîich regulato the funo. of innumerablo lines, extonding in broaîdh

continued, it increases inst:ad of chxlaust- tious of the inforior animais ; but this as Weil as in length, aud with a complexity,
ing tlie strength, and, by exciting the conclusion is ti resuit of ignoranco and vhich vill foil and utterly 'bewilder the
vital action of th skin, gives rise to a pride, and not a just inforenco from the most assiduous computatiun. lin fact, the,
power of ro-action which onables it ta ro- promises on which it is ostensibly founded. wisest of us must, for the most part, judge
sist cold botter than before. This I have -[V insert the foregoing important like the simplest; estiiate importance by
ioard many patients remark; and the articli, partly on account o? Cis bearing aera mageitude. In this way it ie, that

fact is vel exemplified in Plussia nd] th' li on tiemperance; it being a ne known conquerors and political revolulionists
north of Europe, Ihcre, in tli depth of fact, that dust begrimmed and unwasied come o figure as su mighty in ther iflu-
,winter it is net uncommon for the natives artisans have a sort of foverish irritation eacea; whereas truly, there is neocass of
to rush out of a vasotr bath and roil them- constantly in thir system, which craves persons crcaling aucha uproar in Ilie
sclvGa in the snuw, and bc refrshed by after the excitement ofintoxicating drilks. vorld, whoin the long ruai produco eo
doing so: whoreas, wete they to attemi' -Canada. Temperance Adtocale. very slighit an impression on its affairs.--
sucb a practico afier sevore perspiration WhîenTamerlanie had inishted building his
from exorcise, they would inevitably tsuf- APyramid ofsevoiiiy ahousand human skullis
fer. I is the previous stimulus given ENGLANO and vas seen standing at the gates of
to the skia by tlie vai'our ballh which is -BrIGOTRY-On Saturday last an inquesi Damascus glittening it steel with his baille
the real safegaiard against the coldness of was helrd on the body of a man namaed axe on his shoulder 'til his fierco his1
tho snow. John Drake, who died lm Vliitecross fileteut new carnage, the pale onlooker

Commanon experience affords another il- 'rcet prison, Londotn, whre leie d bet might have fanesed that Nature was in her
lsrtoofeoseuco picle liniiict>rcunaatud fur debit. Trit iif.,rtuiiete mg fnsdta auea nle

lustration o? the sane prmciple. h, a man beiiîg a Catliaie, refused to attndl death tbrocs; for lavoc and despair liad
a cold winter day. wo chance te sit for ihe Protestant chapel attached to the pilon, taken possession uf thie earth,and the suai of
sone tiane imierfectiy warned, and feel ami was in consequience deprived of tle atinabood seuaeme settang in seas of blood.
in consequencu a sensation of chitillness rations of meat wahicha the oîher pracoiers Yet, it might be on tliat very gala day of
over thre body, wo are much more îakely çwcre allowed. Sa iuch for Engibl tok- Tameriane, a little boy vas playing nine-
to catch cold on going eut tht if we had The Congregation of the Propaganda p' on th"e streets of Maelz, whaose Iistorv
bee sittng tin a room comfortably warm. Fide, in mi, has intimated, tliough was more important to mans lian twentv
in the latter case, the cutaneous circula- the hight Rev.Dr. Wiseman, th.it it is th Tamerlanes. The Tartur Khaan, viti
tion and nervous action go oan vigorously; intention of lie Sovereiîn Voniutl', tite. his shag.ty denons of the wildernesA, pas.
haeat is freely generated, and the vital ai., ao e l t bn sed away hike a wiirlwind, to be forgotten
action of the skta is a! lts ful force. The d'op of Cortu u forever, and that Germans artisan hlas
change to a lower temiperatu re, if accoms- wrought a beanefit whici is yet imnmensurab
panied wîi exercise to keep up this vital sEpcTrION D CR.r3.-During the 1y expandingitselfand will continute t ex-
ity, is then felt te he bracing and stimu- year 184U tie t.ai iunner o' hersons
lating ratler than disagreeable. But it is convicied of feluny in Enuglaad was 19.

widely difrrenit hi the surhce as ai- 927 ; of these 4,10 vere transport.d

rebdy chdied before going rut. The vital.- out of wich number only 390 had receivel
ity of th skin bein-; dinimished,re-action such an education as enabled thei t-o read

cannat follow additional exposure ; the and utiderstand the Bible; the reniaining
circulationI ltaves the surface, and b- 3, 715 being more or less, and the great
comes still marc interntal; and, if weak= majority wha.ly uneducated. la the
ness exists in the throat or chesI, cold is county of Salop during the year IS1O,
the almost certain reult. Many suffer tbere have been 44 persons trau.<portde,
from ignoran..e of th.s principle. not one of whoni hiad teceived edueution

If the bath canrnot Le had ai ail places, safficient to enable him to read the 13ible;
soap and water may be obtained ecvery snd the chaplain's report stated that or
wherc, and leave uin apology for neglect- 22? pnisoners an the gaol durng the last
ing the skin ; or, as aireidy mentioned, if quarter 59 of these were sa deplorably ig-
the cc,nstitiîuti'on e delicate,wtter and vamue- norant that they did net knov the name
gar, or valer and salt, used daily, forai an of the Saviour: 91 only bad been conifiria-
excellent and safe ieans of cleansing and cd ; 18 only were communicants of the

egcntIy âtiiiilatii g '.he skin ; to the uyva- church of England ; the remainder were
lad, they are lt'ghihy beneficial, when the; either Dissenters or of no religious persua-
nature of the indisipo ition does net render siona whatever. A considerable portion
them impropier. A rough and raiherIcould not read, but many of thema hada
coarc tonel is a %cry useful auxuliary in been taught te rend anit oven write, and
such ablutions. Few of those wio haje de the fist four rules of arithimetia while
steadiuess enoughi te keep up the action of in prison. ir Worces:ershire ce total
the skin b the abave ncans, and to avoid number of prisoners committed from the
strong excitimg caues, will ever suffer year 1S3o te 1841, bota inclusive, amounîts
îroxm co!ds, sure tl,roats, or siatdlar com- to 1 954. Out of this number of 1,954 nio
plaints; nv' tic, as a menas of restonng less than 771 pnîsoners could acither reatd
hleslth, they are often incalculably sr- nor write. Tbis is about two titths of? hie
viceable. It'one-tenth of the persevering whole. And taking the last six years tle
attention and labour bestowed to so inucht aumber of prisoners, who could read and
p urpose in rubbing down and currying the write weil, were bu! twenty tbreel tu
skius of lia·ses, vere bestowct by tl e hu- counterbalance the 771 whto were in a
man ract in keeping thteiselves ui good state of complete & deplorabie ignorance.
condition, atd a Mittle attention were paid -London lost
to diet and clothirg,-colds, nervous dis- Tyrrs vs. TRoors.-Uncertainty ira
casos,and stomach complaints would coase estimating presenat <lings and men, holds'
ta bora so large an item in the catalogue more or les& in ail times : for in ail timos,
of human mibel ies. Mati studios the na- even in <hase which seemn most trivial and'
ture of oilher animait, and adapts his con- open to rescarch, human s.ocicy rests on
duct te their coIstitution ; him,cif alone inscrutably deep founadations, which he is,

pand iself tiroughalilcountri-s and tlirough
times. What are the conque!ts and cx-
pieditions of tle whaole corporation of Cap.
tains compared wiih these moveable types
of Johaunes Faust.

CARLYLE.

CHINA.-Alhough the last arrivai
fron Englaud brouglht us no further n-
cour sof thoperaionstas aofthe English for-
cet .gaiust Canton, yet do tl Etnglisi pa-
pers wuo receivcd by the steamer Cralt.do-
la, contain several indications of tli :n-
tuutioins of the ne w Administration o iards
the Celestial Empire. .. nd thee vuuld,
secem to us, to portend a determination, on
<bo part of the preseut members of tice
Britcish Goveanmient, to carry out (ully cte
vi.ws of their p.edecessors, and probably
to give them a still further extensiioi. W7e
sec itat volunteers fromt the Royal Artill.
cry, to serve lin Cliaa, are catll.d for ; and

ýl added <ta a great namîter huad couse
forward-thai a aiew dlescriptiona of pro-
jectilo wcapon had been tested ai the an-
senal at Woolwich, and being highil-
eff.etive, a quantity iad been ordcretd fira
service inu China. It should iso Le recul-
lected ihat, recculy, ins titis pilîce ta the
[Iaise of Lords. the Duie of Vrtingcton
declared tliat the conduct of tlie Caîiaeste
fulle justtiîd the hiostilities coani:.enaced
against then - aund that n anofitier occa-
ion, the same eminent personage said,
hiat.i' Eiiand could nut carry on a hit:le

war." W hifer, thierefore, that a speedy
terminatiou of hostilities is certainly not
expected, whiaile it i not uilikely that
hrgher objects and larger armaments are
slow i contemplation, <lian vere ai firit
thought of. The Duke of Wellington,
who,e inifluence viil now be paramoutt
in the British Cabinet, gained his first lau-
rels in British India ; and thoughi his lat-
ter services were more calculated to en-
gross the attention of Europe, the perseve-
rance, talent and succcos which marked
bis early career on the more distant field,
hale, as tbey became knowrn and approci-

111.

i

aed, contributed, not a littie, to place lim
on the high pinnacle et fame where lie
now stands. Liko ail British Indian of-
ficero, he iliktly ta entertain ideas oi
continued British aggrandizement in that
quarter of the globe, and the most perfect
contempt of the moans of resisance in thé
power of the natives. These cinsidera.
<ions shouid aise, perhaps, bey i tîteir

eigit, hl considering tha futito poliy
which wilii he adopted by England towards
China.

LATEST NEWS.

Arrival of the Acadia.-iNews fron
Lonidon, in advance of the Mail. By the
arrivai of a gentleran in Kingston, who
came passenger by the Acadia, vhich ar-
rived at Boston on the 6th inst., wo aro
ciiblet' :o place tho folioving extrart of
a privato letteribefore our readers.-W/dg.

LONDON, NoVEtBEt 17 1841.
"«The Chioiera lias travcîlcd freux Bris-

tol te Londn, and is macing great ravge.
Mr. Golbouri lias become its victim, and
serious apprehonsions are entertained for.
the life of Lord Varnclifïe.from an attack
of that awful disoase. The Styx is not
50 Muca damagcd lis %vas imnained, and
miglît have been rèpaired nt Cork. Tho
fact is that Sir Charles Bagat got funked.
Iy his rcturn to London he hais seriously
oll'nded Lord Stanley, which led to the
latter, who is of a very irrasciblo nature,
lIrowiaxg up lais Seuls of Office. Loard
John lusstil is îall ed or as us esuccess-
or-coalition ministry. It is now very
uncertaits wletlier Charles lngot will pro-
cecti to Canada as Gov..rnor General, as
that depetids of course on the approval of
the Colonial Secretary, who may be ap-
poilited.1"

'ie Queen is repurted in some pa
pers te tihe- great joy of lie nation no doubt,
to have givea bsrih to a Prince of Val e

From tAe British Colonist Extra, of Dec. 13.,
ntRTII OF PlIS ROYAL IGIINESS TiE

* Pl1INCE 0F IVALES.
The Acad& han arriied at Boston, lav.ag

sa~Jfrosia Livci<ioul on ibé 19111 N.., nber.
''ini Quen da alv deir.d of a

PrizicE or M.Es, on tho 9th iNcvei:ber.
Sir ehanle <lagot aaiied front l>ortsiuocaih, for

Canada, on ifw l2ilî \oveir.lier, tila a fer
wind soîtat His Excel!ocny miy bi da.y looked
ru r.

Tho information given aboya is derived fram
the Lvverpool Europtan, publihed on abo day se
Acadia sailco.

There, no cor.firmation in the erport of itî
Chuol.'ra raging in Londoi, or (ifihe death of cme
G.îulb.un, or of the illiîo of Lord Vlarneolii.
The whjole a ppears to bc a nwa"evu ha.,r,
practised by como knave on the Eastor of the
lingpton Whig.

Leuers and Remittances reccicet dur-
inýg Illc treck.

ALrxarnît.%-Rev Johna MIcDonald,7s
6d, Col Chishuirn, 5,Valeintmehisholm,
Captain Anguis McDouald, and Old Don.
aid McKinnnor, each 7sGd

BRTOwN.-:-Rev Mr D'Esantels,&Loui
Tasse, each 7s6d, Mr Aumond, 15s

C.uf DE B.ST-Rev C liourkC, for
John Dutadon, Gananoque ; Mr Coen
Cainden East; L:awrence Railo and Tim
Murphy, Sydenhanm ; eachi 7.5od

l.urLTo.-P.atrick Burns,, subscrip-
tions, 30s, J McKenny, James Mullen,
each 7e6d

Paî-n--ihael McCab and Patr'ck
Ward, each 7!61

NEW HARDWARE STORE
r IHE Subscriber begs leave ta inform

his friends and the public generally,that
lhe has re-upened the Store lately occupied
byMr. J.Layton, in Stirson'sBlock,and is
nov receiving an extensive assortment e
i3irminghaim. Sheffield and Anerican Shel
and li'avy IIAR D WARE, vhich lie vil
sol at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. W. IRELAND.
lamilton, Oct. 4, 1811.


